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Abstract A new species of Pyrola was discovered from the Pacific Northwest Physiographic Province of western North
America. This new species belongs to the Pyrola picta species complex (section Scotophylla), comprising the closely related
P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla. The new species shares a similar habitat with other members of the species complex, but
differs in that its geographic range is restricted to the Pacific Northwest. The other species have wider ranges throughout montane western North America. Although the new species is phylogenetically sister to P. dentata, it is nearly indistinguishable
morphologically from P. picta, which poses a challenge to species diagnosis. Phylogenetic analyses based on genetic markers
from the chloroplast and nuclear genomes show no evidence of recent hybridization between the new species and any of its
close congeners. Additionally, morphometric analyses show that the new species has larger floral bracts and sepals relative to
plants of P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla from the same geographic region. We provide justification for recognizing a new
species, P. crypta, and briefly discuss the importance of recognizing cryptic species.
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Supplementary Material Alignment files are available in the Supplementary Data section of the online version of this
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INTRODUCTION
The Pyrola picta Sm. species complex is exclusively
western North American, ranging from the Bella Coola Valley in coastal British Columbia to the Sierra San Pedro Mártir in Baja California, Mexico. This group of closely related
species was first described by Smith (1814) from collections
of P. picta, P. dentata Sm., and P. aphylla Sm. made by Menzies in southern British Columbia (Newcombe, 1923; Haber,
1985) and was later formally recognized as P. sect. Scotophylla Křísa (Křísa, 1971). Taxonomists could agree that section Scotophylla contains the three taxa described by Smith
(Copeland, 1947; Křísa, 1971), but they debated whether these
taxa were reproductively isolated and should be considered
species. Pyrola aphylla and P. dentata have since been treated
as subspecies or forms of a single species, P. picta, based
on wide intraspecific ranges in leaf morphology, relatively
minute interspecific differences in floral morphology, and
the observation that all three species grow sympatrically in
some parts of their collective geographic range (Camp, 1940;
Copeland, 1947; Haber, 1987). Each taxon, however, can be
identified in the field and in herbarium collections based on
leaf size, shape, and coloration (Fig. 1). Using genetic markers,
Jolles & Wolfe (2012) determined that P. picta, P. dentata,
and P. aphylla are discrete species that undergo recurrent but
infrequent hybridization in sympatry.

An unexpected discovery (Jolles, 2007; Jolles & Wolfe,
2012) was the existence of a cryptic taxon (i.e., a monophyletic
taxon in which genetic divergence is apparently not accompanied by morphological divergence) possessing the morphology
of P. picta, which was referred to by these authors as P. picta*.
This cryptic taxon was collected in 2005 from four localities,
two on the Olympic Peninsula of Washington and two areas
near Crater Lake National Park in Oregon. The new taxon
appeared to have no morphological dissimilarities from P. picta
and was supported (by statistical bootstrap assessment) as sister
to P. dentata by analyses of both of ITS (nucleotide substitutions
and indels) and AFLP (presence/absence of restriction sites)
data. Voucher specimens of the new taxon had been collected
when the plants were still in the bud stage. Plants of close congeners collected at the same time were more mature, suggesting
that the new taxon might be reproductively isolated temporally
from other species. Plants of the new taxon, P. picta*, could (1)
be the result of hybridization between P. picta and P. dentata
or (2) represent a cryptic species possessing a morphology that
is either pleisiomorphic for section Scotophylla or that evolved
in parallel with P. picta (Jolles & Wolfe, 2012). Jolles (2007)
proposed that the new taxon might represent a glacial relict, a
descendant from lineages that survived in refugia during the
last glacial maximum and that speciated in allopatry.
To estimate the geographic range and test the species
status of the new taxon, P. picta*, additional specimens were
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collected from the Pacific Northwest. These were compared
with P. picta, P. aphylla, and P. dentata collected from the same
region using DNA sequencing, morphological comparisons,
and limited information on flowering phenologies. The species
status of P. picta* is discussed and future directions for learning more about this cryptic taxon are suggested.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimen collection. — In 2005, plants representing
P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla were collected from across
the ranges of these species in western North America for morphometric and phylogenetic analyses. Phylogenetic analyses of
these samples revealed a genetically distinct clade composed
of plants from the Cascade Mountains of Oregon surrounding
Crater Lake and on the Olympic Peninsula of Washington that
resembled P. picta. In June and July 2012, collections of plants
morphologically resembling P. picta were made in the suspected
range of the cryptic taxon, which included localities in the Cascade Mountains and Coastal Mountains in southern Oregon
and northern California. Leaf and flower tissues were collected
and preserved individually in airtight, resealable plastic bags of
silica. Voucher specimens were collected at each population for
each morphotype present. The 2005 and 2012 collections were
augmented with specimens from the Humboldt State University
(HSC) and Oregon State University (OSC) herbaria. These collections were used for morphological and phenological studies
and sampled for analyses of DNA (Appendix 1). We sampled

P. picta (n = 13), P. dentata (n = 12), and P. aphylla (n = 17)
that were all collected from within the same range as the new
taxon, P. picta* (n = 16), to test for genetic differentiation.
Sequences of two additional Pyrola L. species, one Chimaphila
Pursh species, Orthilia secunda (L.) House, and Enkianthus
campanulatus (Miq.) G.Nicholson (Appendix 1) were used for
outgroup comparison in phylogenetic analyses. The regional
phylogeny (Fig. 2) was compared with a more comprehensive
phylogeny to see whether phylogenetic estimates of species
relationships based on samples from the Pacific Northwest
Physiographic Province (a small subset of the total range of the
complex) are topologically similar to those based on samples
from across the species range.
Phylogenetic analyses. — Genomic DNA extraction, PCR
amplification, cycle sequencing, and genetic analysis via capillary electrophoresis were all conducted according to basic
methods (available from first author) at Rancho Santa Ana
Botanic Garden. Universal primers were used for nuclear (nr)
ITS and plastid petL-psbE and rpl32-trnL PCR amplifications
(White & al., 1990; Shaw & al., 2007). Sequences were carefully
proofread for ambiguous base calls and low-quality sequence
reads to determine whether cloning should be conducted. Special attention was given to nrITS, a region that is known to
be multi-copy but is also thought to undergo rapid concerted
evolution (Baldwin & al., 1995) and has been used successfully
in other Ericaceae phylogeny estimates (Freudenstein, 1999;
Kron & al., 2002; Brown & al., 2006; and others). Cloning
was not conducted for any of the nrITS samples because all
electropherograms exhibited clear signal, a single base at each

Fig. 1. Pyrola picta Sm., P. crypta (described here for former P. picta*), P. dentata Sm., and P. aphylla Sm. are shown alongside schematic of
the phylogenetic hypothesis put forward by Jolles & Wolfe (2012).
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position, and uniformity among sequences derived from the a
single population.
Sequences were edited, assembled, and aligned for each
locus in Geneious v.6.0.6 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand)
using MAFFT v.7.017 (Katoh & al., 2002) for the latter step.
Alignments of ITS, psbE-petL, and rpl32-trnL sequences from
the 63 individuals (58 ingroup samples representing four species and 5 outgroup samples) resulted in three matrices. Indels
were omitted for maximum parsimony (MP) analyses, but were
retained for maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference
(BI). The latter two analyses infer character states for indels
by summing over all possible states at that position rather than
being treated as a fifth state.
Models of evolution for the three loci were estimated from
each nucleotide alignment independently and for two concatenated datasets (e.g., nuclear and combined plastid) using Model
Test in the phangorn package (Schleip, 2011) v.1.7-4 (Schleip
& Paradis, 2013) in R (R Core Team, 2013). The Akaike information criterion (AIC; Akaike, 1974) was used to choose among
ranked likelihood scores for 88 base frequency and substitution
rate models. The K80 + G model of evolution best fit the nuclear
ribosomal ITS (763 bp) data, whereas the GTR + G model was
estimated for both plastid petL-psbE (1318 bp) and rpl32-trnL
(1037 bp) datasets. Parameters (including model-optimized
topologies) estimated in ModelTest were used as a starting place
for ML (phangorn), BI (MrBayes v.3.2; Ronquist & al., 2012),
and Sankoff parsimony (MP; phangorn) methodologies.
ML analyses of the nuclear and plastid partitions were conducted, first using the pml function to check the likelihood of
the optimized ModelTest topology given the original alignment,
then using optim.pml to optimize model parameters (i.e., base
frequencies, substitution rates, proportion of invariable sites,
number of discrete gamma distribution intervals, and gamma
distribution shape) on the pml tree estimate. Nonparametric
bootstrap replicates (n = 1000) were conducted using the bootstrap.pml and a single ML tree with bootstrap support (BS) for
clades was generated with the plotBS function for each partition.
Bayesian MCMC analyses were conducted using fixed rate
matrix and gamma shape priors based on ModelTest estimates
for the nuclear and plastid partitions, and 5 million generations sampled every 10,000 generations. Tracer v.1.4 (Rambaut
& Drummond, 2007) was used for post hoc evaluation of parameter estimates (e.g., for sufficient mixing and high effective
sample size statistics). Support for clades recovered through
Bayesian inference are reported as posterior probabilities (PP).
Sankoff parsimony analyses were conducted using the parsimony ratchet (Nixon, 1999) implemented in the phangorn
package with nearest neighbor interchange rearrangements,
weights based on the transition matrix estimated in ModelTest, the starting trees estimated with ModelTest, and 1000
ratchet iterations. Bootstrap resampling was conducted using
the bootstrap.phyDat function with 1000 replicates and clade
support is reported as parsimony bootstrap (PBS) values. All
topologies and branch lengths were visualized and contrasted
in FigTree v.1.4 (Rambaut, 2012).
Phylogeny estimates of nuclear and plastid datasets all
indicated that a group of ten samples (Fig. 2; Appendix 1),

containing individuals of the new taxon, P. dentata, P. aphylla,
and P. picta, were responsible for discordance between plastid and nuclear phylogenies. Nuclear and plastid trees estimated under the MP, ML, or BI criteria were nearly identical
to the arrangement of taxa when weakly supported nodes (e.g.,
PP < 0.90, BS < 0.80, PBS < 0.75) were collapsed. Therefore,
nuclear and plastid BI consensus trees containing identical
taxon sets (six samples were removed because they weren’t
available for all loci) and well-supported clades (≥ 0.90) were
used to compute an optimized tanglegram (Scornavacca & al.,
2011) in Dendroscope v.3.2.10 (Huson & Scornavacca, 2012).
The tanglegram was consequently used to represent the best
phylogenetic estimate, showing two well-supported gene histories in the Pacific Northwest P. picta species complex.
Morphology. — Thirteen floral characters and three foliar
characters were measured for 53 herbarium specimens with
mature flowers and leaves, a subset of the samples used in
the phylogenetic analyses (Appendix 1). Floral measurements
included anther length, anther pore diameter, distance between
filament attachment point and ventral rim of pore, distance
between filament attachment point and the dorsal rim of the
pore, style length, style curvature, stigma width, petal length
and width, sepal length and width, floral bract length, and pedicel length. Foliar measurements included leaf lamina length and
width, and petiole length. The characters chosen for this study
represent a subset of approximately 25 characters examined
for potential variation and were selected for reproducibility of
measurements and consistency of the character within an individual plant. Measurements were made exclusively from herbarium voucher specimens using (1) flower or bud structures that
appeared to have reached full size by the time the collection was
made and (2) the most mature leaves in each rosette. A single,
mean value for each morphological character was obtained for
each specimen to avoid pseudoreplication. One-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) tests were conducted in R Stats package
v.3.0.0 for all morphological characters in order to determine
which characters, if any, are useful to distinguish the new taxon
from P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla. Boxplots were used to
compare distributions of measurements for each character and
species, and to identify outliers. Each morphological character
was checked for normality and outliers were removed prior
to ANOVA tests. Because three pairwise comparisons were
made for each character (i.e., P. picta* × P. picta, P. picta* ×
P. dentata, and P. picta* × P. aphylla), possible type I error due
to resampling was accounted for by reducing the acceptable
P-value for F-statistics from ≤ 0.05 to ≤ 0.02. Here we report
P-values for statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.02).
Phenology. — Two herbaria (HSC, OS) were also searched
for specimens of P. picta, P. aphylla, or P. dentata that were
collected at the same time and location as the specimens of
P. picta* used for morphological and genetic analyses in this
study. Specimens in all stages of flowering (i.e., vegetative
ramets were excluded) were compared by calculating the mean
number of flowers per inflorescence in each of seven developmental stages, from flower bud to fruit, for plants of each
species at each of six locations in Washington, Oregon, and
California. Species means for flowering stages were used to
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determine whether differences in flowering times observed in
2005 among central Oregon plants of the new taxon and other
species in the P. picta complex were consistent with collections
from other parts of the range of the new taxon.

RESULTS
Phylogeny. — Phylogenetic analyses of ITS by the three
analytical methods strongly support a monophyletic P. picta
species complex (BS = 1.0, PP = 1.0, PBS = 1.0) and indicate that
the new taxon, P. picta*, is distinct (BS = 1.0, PP = 1.0, PBS =
1.0) within the P. picta complex (Fig. 2). All other species are
strongly supported, including P. dentata (BS = 1.0, PP = 1.0, PBS
= 0.99), P. aphylla (BS = 1.0, PP = 1.0, PBS = 1.0), and P. picta
(BS = 0.89, PP = 0.90, PBS = 0.95). The ML analysis (not shown)
supports two clades within the P. picta species complex, one
supporting P. picta* as sister to P. dentata (BS = 0.81) and the
other supporting P. aphylla and P. picta as sister (BS = 0.97).
The plastids of P. picta* and the other species in the
P. picta complex are not monophyletic (Fig. 2). Rather, a set
of ten individuals in the plastid phylogeny, three putative
P. picta* samples and the others belonging to P. dentata (five)
and P. picta (two), resolve at the base of the clade containing
P. aphylla individuals (BS = 0.90, PP = 0.99, PBS = 0.85). The
remaining 13 P. picta* individuals form a clade (BS = 1.0, PP =
1.0, PBS = 0.77) sister to a clade containing 7/12 of the P. dentata
individuals (BS = 1.0, PP = 1.0, PBS = 0.81). The sister relationship between the reduced P. picta* and P. dentata clades is
well supported (BS = 1.0, PP = 0.97, PBS = 0.77), as is a clade
containing 11/13 of the P. picta individuals (BS = 0.98, PP = 1.0,
PBS = 0.83). When analyses are conducted on datasets in which
the samples causing incongruence are removed, the nuclear and
plastid phylogenies are identical with respect to the arrangement of samples and taxa. Comparison of plastid and nuclear
trees showing only clades supported by high PP (Fig. 2) suggest
that the ten individuals causing discordance represent lineages
predating speciation in the P. picta complex. These lineages
may have been fixed for plastid alleles in populations previous
to the marked differentiation observed in the nuclear gene tree
and in the morphology of each species. Genetic drift mediated
by both small effective population sizes and geographic isolation between interglacial periods could easily be responsible for
this pattern in the plastid phylogeny, given the small population
sizes observed for this group today and what we know about
the history of glaciation in western North America.
Geographic distribution. — Plants of the new species
were collected initially by the first author from two disjunct
locations, the Olympic Peninsula in Washington (Fig. 2, samples 1, 3) and the Crater Lake area in Oregon (Fig. 2, samples
22, 23, 24). In subsequent collection trips, the range of the new
taxon was expanded to include the central and southern Cascade Mountains and adjacent mountain areas. Plants of the new
species accounted for far less than 50% of P. picta-like plants
collected, suggesting that the new species is not as common as
P. picta. Alternatively, the species may be more common in a
part of its range that is yet to be explored.
792

Morphology. — Comparisons of means and variation of
morphological characters indicate that the new species differs
from all other species in the P. picta complex. Of the thirteen
floral characters measured, three differed significantly (i.e.,
P ≤ 0.02) between the new species and one or more of the other
species (Fig. 3). Anther pore diameter is smaller in the new species than it is P. aphylla (P = 0.036) and P. dentata (P = 0.011).
The distance between the filament attachment point on each
anther theca and the lower edge of the anther pore influences
the angle at which pollen is ejected from the anther and is truncated in the new species compared with P. dentata (P = 0.048,
data not shown). Style length differed between P. dentata and
the new species (P = 0.021). Sepal length in the new species is
significantly greater than any other species (P < 0.01). Floral
bract length is significantly greater in the new species compared to P. picta (P = 0.013) and P. dentata (P ≤ 0.0001). With
respect to leaf dimensions, the new species is, not surprisingly,
significantly larger than P. aphylla in lamina length and width
(P ≤ 0.0001). While petiole length and lamina length are not
significantly different among the three species that possess
fully expanded leaves, lamina width exhibits a trend toward
narrower in P. dentata in comparison with the new species (P =
0.082). In summary, the new species is most similar to P. picta
in having short anthers and petals, and leaves that are similar
in coloration, shape, and size. In contrast, the new species differs from P. dentata in most traits assessed and has long floral
bracts like P. aphylla.
Phenology. — Of the six locations included in this study,
three had species that were collected within 20 km of each other
and three included species collected within 50 to 150 km of each
other. The critical stage for reproductive isolation is when the
flowers are completely open and the anthers are available for
buzz pollination by bees (stage 6 in Fig. 4). For collections of
plants within 20 km of each other, there is a marked difference
in flowering phenologies among species (Fig. 4), indicating that
the new species flowers later in the season than either P. picta or
P. aphylla. In one comparison (14 July 1977), the new species and
P. aphylla both have flowers in stage 6, but plants of P. aphylla
were also in fruit at the time of collection, suggesting limited
gene flow between the two species. The pattern of temporal
separation among species is not reflected in collections of plants
from more than 50 km from each other (data not shown), where
proximity to the ocean or differences in elevation and aspect
likely influence differences in flowering times. In contrast, two
of the locations within 20 km of each other (Fig. 4) were actually sympatric. Collections at the third location (14 July 1977)
were separated by 20 km, approximately 670 m elevation, and
were growing in slightly different forest types (mixed evergreen
versus predominantly white fir) and levels of exposure.

DISCUSSION
The major contribution of this study is the description
of P. picta* as a new species, P. crypta (Fig. 5), which is
restricted to the Pacific Northwest and, despite its resemblance
to P. picta, can be identified by molecular synapomorphies
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and a suite of morphological characters. Initially, we thought
that the new species represented a cryptic species, genetically
unique yet morphologically convergent with P. picta. Genetic
divergence of the new species from other species in the P. picta
complex provided the impetus for conducting a more detailed
comparative morphological study, which ultimately changed
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our concept of the ranges, means, and modes of floral character variation for both P. picta and P. crypta. Additionally,
preliminary observations suggest that P. crypta flowers later
than other species in the P. picta complex growing in the same
geographic area, which likely explains why it has remained
genetically isolated from these species.
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Fig. . Elevation map (left) of collection localities in the Pacific Northwest United States for Pyrola picta (open circles), P. crypta (former
P. picta*, filled circles), P. dentata (diamonds), and P. aphylla (stars) used for the current study. An optimized tanglegram (right) shows rooted
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≥ 0.95 (open circles). Solid connectors indicate correspondence between samples belonging to the same species in both gene trees. Dotted, crossing connectors indicate correspondence between samples assigned to two species clades, one in the nuclear gene tree (corresponding to morphology) and one in the plastid gene tree. The type specimen of P. crypta is marked with asterisks.
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Fig. . Preliminary observations of phenological differentiation shown
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Etsel Ridge area, California (14 July 1977). Bubble sizes are exactly
proportional to the frequencies of flowers in each developmental
stage on the date indicated (right).
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Extreme phenotypic variation in the P. picta species
complex, especially with regard to leaf characteristics, has
provoked discussion among botanists for more than 100 years.
This wide range of variation within and among species caused
previous workers (Camp, 1940; Haber, 1987) to conclude
that the P. picta species complex represented a single, very
polymorphic species, but more recent genetic work (Jolles
& Wolfe, 2012) highlights the misleading effects of intergrading polymorphism, revealing multiple, discrete phylogenetic species rather than one. Pyrola crypta does not exhibit
the range of phenotypic variability that is so confusing in
P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla across the large ranges of
these species. Despite the general habitat associations shared
by species of the P. picta complex, climatic heterogeneity
across the relatively large ranges of P. picta, P. aphylla, and
P. dentata increases the range in phenotypic variation exhibited by these species. Pyrola crypta is restricted to Olympic
Mountains, the west side of the Cascades, and extends to
the Klamath region of Northern California, all areas that
experience relatively low seasonal and daily fluctuations in
temperature and precipitation due to proximity to the ocean.
The morphological similarity of P. crypta and P. picta may
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be explained by the retention of an ancestral morphology or
parallel evolution, but it is not possible to determine if either
of these hypotheses is more likely given our lack of understanding about sister relationships and the timing of genetic
divergence in the P. picta complex.

Estimates of species relationships based on ITS suggest
that relationships among P. crypta, P. picta, P. aphylla and
P. dentata are best represented as unresolved. At this locus,
P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla are all strongly supported
as distinct from P. crypta regardless of geographic proximity.

Fig. 5. Pyrola crypta sp. nov.
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Based on incongruence between the nuclear and plastid phylogeny estimates, approximately 6% of the individuals sampled appear to represent either (1) putative hybrids between
P. aphylla and one of three other species or (2) individuals
for which gene coalescence at the plastid locus is very deep
relative to the nuclear locus, resulting in incomplete lineage
sorting. Range-wide phylogeny estimates (Jolles & Wolfe, 2012;
Jolles, unpub. data) resolve P. crytpa, P. picta, P. dentata, and
P. aphylla as distinct clades with higher support under ML and
MP estimates compared to the regional phylogeny presented
here (Fig. 2), but sampling across the range of the species complex does not resolve sister relationships (Jolles, unpublished).
Pyrola crypta is supported as monophyletic by several
nucleotide substitutions in nuclear ribosomal ITS and plastid
petL-psbE and rpl32-trnL. The plastid haplotypes most closely
related to P. aphylla are likely the result of allelic fixation at the
population level predating the divergence of species included in
this study. The plastid genome evolves more slowly overall than
the nuclear genome (Palmer, 1985), but is fixed more rapidly
in populations, especially when uniparentally inherited. The
ten individuals causing discordance simply do not possess the
shared, derived plastid polymorphisms supporting divergent
species in the P. picta complex. Small effective population sizes
and geographic isolation have likely caused some haplotypes,
like the ones possessed by the ten discordant taxa, to become
fixed at the population level prior to speciation. Given the short
style length in this species, pollen tube length incompatibility
is a possible factor limiting hybridization. Differences in flowering phenology (Fig. 4) may also limit or prevent hybridization. In a previous study (Jolles & Wolfe, 2012), P. crypta and
P. dentata were sister when ITS data were used and when AFLP
data were used P. picta and P. dentata formed distinct clusters sister to P. crypta. Given the fact that P. crypta possesses
some characters that are intermediate to P. picta and P. dentata (discussed below), we examined nucleotide sequences to
determine whether any evidence supported a hybrid origin of
the new species. We found that the new species does not share
informative characters with either putative parental species.
Based on this evidence, we suggest that gene flow between
P. picta and P. dentata followed by reproductive isolation is not
a likely origin of this new species. It is not possible to exclude
ancestral polymorphism or parallel evolution as hypothetical
causes of convergent morphology in P. picta and P. crypta. If
retention of ancestral polymorphism is evoked to explain the
convergence in morphology, then the ancestor to P. crypta and
P. dentata would likely possess the morphology of P. crypta,
as would have the ancestor to the lineage containing P. picta,
P. dentata, and P. crypta.
Pyrola crypta is similar to P. picta in several respects,
suggesting that they may be closely related or that their commonalities represent plesiomorphic character states. Plants of
these two species have similar but not identical leaf laminae
coloration and shape. Both have wide laminae and plants of
P. dentata in the Pacific Northwest region typically have narrower, oblong to oblanceolate leaves. Pyrola crypta plants
do not differ from P. picta or P. dentata in lamina or petiole
length, but are significantly different from P. dentata in lamina
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width. Close examination of individual specimens reveals that
P. crypta has relatively long petioles, consistently long laminae that are broadly attenuate to the petiole, and possess a
somewhat wavy leaf margin, a character that was not included
in the morphometric analysis. Aside from the striking differences in lamina coloration (dark green with white veins) and
greater width, P. crypta resembles P. dentata in other leaf
characters (Figs. 1, 3). Overall, morphometric study indicates
that P. crypta is similar to P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla,
but can be distinguished from each of these species using a
modest number of characters. The single character of sepal
length, which ranges from 2 to 4 mm in mature flowers for
P. crypta and 1 to 2 mm in each of the other species (Fig. 3),
distinguishes the new species from close congeners within
its geographic range in the Pacific Northwest. The bract subtending each flower is generally longer in P. crypta than it is
in either P. picta (Fig. 3) or P. dentata. Because P. aphylla is
so easily distinguished by its rudimentary leaves, similarity
between P. aphylla and P. crypta in floral bract length should
not confuse field botanists.
Pyrola crypta is endemic to the Pacific slope of western
North America and has been collected from the Cascade Mountains of Oregon and California, the north coast of California
including both the Klamath region and the Coastal Mountains,
and the Olympic Peninsula, Washington. In these areas, the
plants grow in coniferous forests, dominated by various species
of Abies, Tsuga, Picea, Thuja, or Pinus, between approximately
700 m in elevation near the coast to 2500 m inland. At higher
elevations Abies lasiocarpa dominates the forest canopy while
conifer species composition varies by site at lower elevations.
Pyrola crypta sometimes grows in sympatry with other members of the P. picta species complex, but in sympatry this species flowers later in the summer relative to the others. Based on
information from herbarium specimens of P. crypta collected
over the past 30 years, plants are in full flower from late June to
mid-July near the coast, at low elevation, or in the southern part
of its range in California. At higher elevation, higher latitude,
and further inland in the Cascades of Oregon flowering times
are approximately one month later.
In 2007, Jolles tentatively proposed that P. crypta (referred
to as P. picta* at the time) might represent a glacial relict, a lineage of Pyrola that became isolated, persisted, and underwent
allopatric speciation in unglaciated areas of the Cascade Mountains during the last glacial maximum. This conjecture was
based on three observations; first, the species was presumed to
be uncommon because, among plants collected in 2005 with the
P. picta morphotype, genetic analyses revealed that 13% were
P. crypta. Second, collections of the new species were from
two widely disjunct locations in the Cascades, which could be
explained by long-distance dispersal (possibly anthropogenic)
or by glacial refugia. Locations of glacial refugia along the
Pacific Northwest coast (Fig. 6) have been proposed (Waitt
& Thorson, 1983) and several plant species associated with temperate coniferous forests exhibit patterns of having survived
in glacial refugia and subsequently dispersed throughout the
Cascade Mountains (Soltis & al., 1997). The Crater Lake area
(approximately 43° N, 122° W) is not typically thought to have
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been a glacial refugium because it is distant from the coast,
but collections of P. crypta over a larger range connecting the
two initial sites now suggest that the species dispersed inland.
The third observation was that, when forced to be sister with
P. picta in a network analysis framework, the Pacific Northwest
P. crypta were most closely related to extant P. picta collected
from the southern Rocky Mountains.
The relationship between P. crypta and P. picta from the
southern Rockies (Jolles, 2007), albeit forced in hindsight,
was intriguing because of the possibility that patterns of glaciation may be evoked to explain genetic divergence between
these species. During southward glacial extension (a cooling
period) in western North America during the Pleistocene, some
populations of the ancestors to the P. picta species complex
may have become isolated in Pacific Northwest glacial refugia
while others survived beyond the glacial front as far south as
the southern Rocky Mountains. During interglacial periods,
re-establishment of suitable habitat from Colorado to Canada
would have allowed northward dispersal of Pyrola lineages in
the Rocky Mountains while some relict populations survived at
higher elevations in the south. Long periods of isolation would
have promoted allopatric speciation and the relative isolation
of southern relict populations in the Rocky Mountains may
have preserved genetic traces of relatedness between P. crypta
and P. picta in the southern Rocky Mountains. We propose
that P. crypta represents a species that became reproductively
isolated, diverged in allopatry during glaciation, and subsequently dispersed throughout the Cascade and Coastal Mountains of Washington, Oregon, and California. Rapid dispersal
of this species along mountain conduits throughout the Pacific
Northwest was likely made possible by the presence of suitable

habitat created by the widespread temperate coniferous forest
assemblage, which recolonized mountain ranges after each
glacial period. The obvious absence of P. crypta in the northern Rocky Mountains indicates that dispersal of this species is
recent and that a significant barrier to dispersal exists between
the Cascade and Rocky Mountains. If P. crypta shares the same
climatic envelope (Phillips & al., 2004) with close congeners,
then we may infer that factors other than the current climate
(e.g., biological interactions, genetic drift) constrain the geographic range of P. crypta. A greater number of P. crypta collections from the margins of its current range and beyond could
provide more information with which to resolve questions about
range limitations.
In conclusion, the new species is a distinct member of the
P. picta species complex, a clade containing P. picta, P. aphylla,
and P. dentata, under the phylogenetic species concept (Hennig,
1965). Pyrola crypta differs in sepal length, flowering phenology, and by several informative genetic characters that are
unique to the species. There have been exhaustive arguments
for and against the taxonomic recognition of cryptic species
(Meier, 2008; Kadereit & al., 2012), each having the goal of
associating a value or practical use to the cryptic species. The
proposal to recognize P. crypta has its roots firmly in recognizing biodiversity for the express purpose of understanding
the evolution of diversity in Pyrola and in angiosperms as a
whole. Modern conservation and management practices stress
the importance of sustaining genetic diversity both in terms
of species richness and infraspecific genetic richness. Recognition of P. crypta will facilitate identification of the genetic
diversity represented in the P. picta species complex.

KEY AND SPECIES DESCRIPTION
Key to the Pyrola picta species complex within the Pacific
Northwest Physiographic Province. — Because P. crypta is

restricted to the Pacific Northwest, our key is meant to help
workers distinguish among members of the P. picta species
complex exclusively within that region.
1.

Fig. 6. The complete ranges of P. picta, P. crypta, P. dentata, and
P. aphylla span from Sierra de San Pedro Mártir, Mexico, to the Bella
Coola Valley, Canada. Several areas in the coastal Pacific Northwest
(arrows) within the ranges of these species have been identified as
possible past glacial refugia. Populations of P. crypta occur from the
Olympic and northern Cascade Mountains to the Klamath Region to
the south.

Basal rosette of narrow leaves < 1 cm wide and < 1.5 cm
long, lacking petioles and rarely photosynthetic, often hidden beneath surrounding leaf litter ............. P. aphylla
1. Basal rosette of leaves at least 1 cm wide and > 1.5 cm long,
petiolate, photosynthetic, lamina not hidden beneath surrounding litter . ................................................ 2
2. Leaves light green to bluish, lacking white mottling
along veins, glaucous leaf surfaces; leaf shape oblong to
oblanceolate to (less commonly) small and orbicular .....
........................................................ P. dentata
2. Leaves dark green with white mottling along primary and
secondary veins, not bluish or obviously glaucous on leaf
surfaces; leaf shape oblong to obovate . ................... 3
3. Sepals > 2 mm, floral bracts typically > 4 mm, leaf petioles
1.7–3.9 cm long ....................................... P. crypta
3. Sepals ≤ 2mm, floral bracts typically < 4 mm, leaf petioles
1.5–2 cm long . ........................................ P. picta
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Species description

Pyrola crypta Jolles, sp. nov. – Holotype: U.S.A. California:
Siskiyou County, Klamath National Forest, Marble Mountains in the vicinity of 41.4104° N, 123.2222° W, 2156 m
elev., 18 Jul 2013, D.D. Jolles 598 (RSA-POM; isotypes:
HSC, JEPS, WTU).
Diagnosis. – Plants similar in form to Pyrola picta Sm.,
differing principally in a later flowering time, greater sepal
length, and greater floral bract length.
Description. – Plants rhizomatous, forming rosettes of
dark green, white-mottled leaves subtending one or more
inflorescences. Basal rosettes commonly comprised of two
kinds of leaves: fully expanded leaves with broad, elliptic to
obovate laminae, typically 1/2 to 2/3 as wide as long (2.9–4.9
× 1.9–2.7 cm wide), long petioles (1.7–3.9 cm), and one to many
small, scale-like leaves between expanded leaves. Peduncles
7–14 cm long at anthesis; inflorescences 4–5 cm long, with
7–16 flowers. Pedicels 3.8–7.9 mm, curved so that flowers are
pendant. Floral bracts 3.1–5.9 mm in length and equal (or nearly
so) in width above base. Flowers 5-merous; sepals slightly
recurved at tips, 2.1–4.0 mm long, 1.4–1.9 mm wide at base;
petals 5.3–6.5 mm long, 2.9–4.7 mm wide; stamens 10, anthers
2.5–3.2 mm long; style ca. 5.0–7.1 mm long, nearly straight or
slightly curved, stigma relatively small (0.70–0.85 mm wide).
Fruit a 5-valved capsule, dehiscent, loculicidal and incomplete,
valves held together by “cobwebby” fibers. Seeds 0.5–1.0 mm,
3–4× longer than wide, winged.
Pyrola crypta is also distinguished from P. picta, P. dentata, and P. aphylla by synapomorphic transitions at positions
463 (G-A) and 469 (A-G) in ITS, a transition at position 837
(C-T) and a transversion at position 1085 (A-T) in petL-psbE,
and a transition at position 559 (A-C) in rpl32-trnL.
Etymology. – The specific epithet means “cryptic” and
refers to the fact that leaf morphology of P. crypta is indistinguishable from P. picta. Differences in leaf morphology have
traditionally been used to distinguish among species in the
P. picta species complex, but P. crypta is instead recognized
most readily by calyx and bract traits.
Representative specimens. – U.S.A. California (Del Norte
County): Reinhardt B. 244 (HSC), Blue Cr.-Eight Mile Cr.
study area, Forks of Blue trail, 1–2 miles from jeep road near
Flint Valley, Six Rivers National Forest; California (Humboldt County): Clifton G.L. 10741 (HSC), near Red Cap Lake,
Salmon Mt. quadrangle, close to Forks of Salmon; California
(Mendocino County): Smith J.P. 9404 (HSC), Spruce Grove
campground, 6000 ft., Mendocino National Forest; California (Siskiyou County): Barbe D. 269 (RSA), northwest slope
of Scott Mt. near dry ditch at 6000 ft., Klamath Mts.; Jolles
D.D. 598 (RSA), SE side of Hancock Lake, 1942 m elev., Marble Mt. Wilderness; Jolles D.D. 599 (RSA), along path from
Tom’s Cabin to Hancock Lake, 2156 m elev., Marble Mt. Wilderness; Muth G. 198 (RSA), Marble Valley and along upper
trails, Marble Mts.; Oettinger F.W. 48 (RSA), Salmon Mts.;
Oettinger F.W. 330 (RSA), along trail from the Tom’s Lake
Basin to Diamond Lake, 6650 ft., Marble Mt. Wilderness; Oettinger F.W. 439 (RSA), north of Tobacco Lake, 6200 ft., Marble
798

Mt. Wilderness; California (Trinity County): Nelson T. 1689
(HSC), Black Lassic area, 5900 ft., T1S, R6E, sec. 31; Oregon
(Douglas County): NE-facing slope on Forest road 2154 overlooking Warm Springs Cr., 1779 m elev., Willamette National
Forest; Oregon (Klamath County): Jolles D.D. 89 (OS), Crater Lake East Rim Drive, 2044 m elev., Crater Lake National
Park; Jolles D.D. 90 (OS), east of Sphagnum Bog, 1667 m,
Crater Lake National Park; Washington (Clallam County):
Jolles D.D. 10 (OS), Forest road 3067 to ridge around Snider
Peak, 678 m elev., Olympic National Forest; Jolles D.D. 14 (OS),
south-facing side of Spencer’s Ridge, accessed from Forest road
3040 from Rt. 101, 993 m, Olympic National Forest.
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Appendix 1. Pyrola picta, P. dentata, P.crypta, and P. aphylla samples used for morphometric (underlined) and phylogenetic analyses.

Species. Accession number (Fig. 2), herbarium, collection-voucher number, DNA extract, GenBank accession nos. of ITS1, petL-psbE, rpl32-trnL [an n-dash
denotes missing data], county, state.
Pyrola aphylla. 2, RSA, Jolles 523, Py0523, KF963992, –, KF963862, Clallam Co., Washington; 51,2, OS, Jolles 8, Py0002, JQ177121, KF963914, KF963863,
Mason Co., Washington; 61,2, OS, Jolles 5, Py0001, KF963972, KF963913, KF963853, Mason Co., Washington; 81,2, RSA, Jolles 226, Py0226, KF963975,
KF963936, KF963854, Wasco Co., Oregon; 11, RSA794215, Jolles 502, Py0502, KF963983, KF963931, KF963859, Lane Co., Oregon; 12, RSA794213, Jolles
500, Py0500, KF963981, KF963930, KF963857, Lane Co., Oregon; 131,2, RSA794186, Jolles 501, Py0501, KF963982, KF963937, KF963858, Lane Co., Oregon;
16, RSA794171, Jolles 506, Py0506, KF963985, KF963932, KF963860, Douglas Co., Oregon; 19, OS, Jolles 99, Py0050B, JQ177178, KF963935, KF963865,
Douglas Co., Oregon; 25, OS, Jolles 101, Py0051A, JQ177180, KF963927, KF963864, Jackson Co., Oregon; 26, RSA794211, Jolles 520, Py0520, KF963990,
KF963933, KF963861, Klamath Co., Oregon; 29, HSC70803, Newton 1800, HSC18, KF963956, KF963934, KF963850, Del Norte Co., California; 36, RSA,
Jolles 593, Py0593, KF963995, KF963926, –, Del Norte Co., California; 53, HSC17974, Spellenberg 179, HSC1, KF963948, KF963940, –, Trinity Co., California;
57, HSC70178, Nelson 4462A, HSC17, KF963955, KF963928, KF963849, Tehama Co., California; 59, HSC54161, Muth 8380, HSC13, KF963952, KF963939,
KF963848, Trinity Co., California; 60, RSA, Jolles 487, Py0487, KF963980, KF963929, KF963856, Mendocino Co., California; 63, HSC46616, Smith 9290,
HSC9, KF963967, KF963938, KF963845, Lake Co., California. — Pyrola crypta. 1, OS, Jolles 10, Py0003, EU097976, KF963922, KF963837, Clallam Co.,
Washington; 3, OS, Jolles 14, Py0004, JQ177162, KF963919, KF963838, Clallam Co., Washington; 7, RSA, Jolles 365, Py0365, KF963976, KF963918, KF963844,
Hood River, Oregon; 9, OS, Jolles 79, Py0039, JQ177172, KF963924, KF963869, Linn Co., Oregon; 103, ORE110709, J. Christy 2314, ORE1, KF963968,
KF963912, KF963836, Lane Co., Oregon; 14, RSA794173, Jolles 505, Py0505, KF963984, KF963921, KF963841, Douglas Co., Oregon; 21, RSA794190, Jolles
514, Py0514, KF963989, KF963917, KF963842, Douglas Co., Oregon; 22, OS, Jolles 88, Py0047, JQ177176, KF963923, KF963867, Douglas Co., Oregon; 23,
OS, Jolles 90, Py0049, KF963974, KF963920, KF963840, Klamath Co., Oregon; 24, OS, Jolles 89, Py0048, EU097977, KF963925, KF963839, Klamath Co.,
Oregon; 37, HSC43596, Reinhardt 244, HSC7, KF963834, KF963909, KF963965, Del Norte Co., California; 403, HSC29312, Oettinger 439, HSC4, KF963962,
KF963910, KF963833, Siskiyou Co., California; 41, RSA, Jolles 598, Py0598, KF963998, KF963908, –, Siskiyou Co., California; 44, HSC54854, Clifton 10741,
HSC15, KF963954, KF963915, KF963835, Humboldt Co., California; 48, RSA photo voucher, TRS1637C, KF964004, KF963916, KF963843, Trinity Co., California; 563, HSC34714, Nelson 1689, HSC5, KF963963, KF963911, –, Trinity Co., California; 61, HSC46632, Smith 9404, HSC11, KF963950, –, –, Mendocino
Co., California. — Pyrola dentata. 17, RSA794221, Jolles 508, Py0508, KF963987, KF963892, –, Douglas Co., Oregon; 313, HSC23613, Sawyer 2027, HSC2,
KF963958, KF963885, –, Del Norte Co., California; 32, RSA, Jolles 437, Py0437, KF963978, KF963890, KF963855, Siskiyou Co., California; 42, RSA, Jolles
599A, Py0599A, KF963999, KF963893, –, Siskiyou Co., California; 433, HSC92973, Whipple 2161, HSC20, KF963959, KF963886, KF963852, Siskiyou Co.,
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Appendix 1. Continued.

California; 453, HSC41292, Klipfel 491, HSC6, KF963964, KF963889, KF963831, Humboldt Co., California; 46, HSC46733, Ferlatte 1823, HSC12, KF963951,
KF963883, KF963847, Trinity Co., California; 513, HSC98808, Witte 980, HSC21, KF963960, KF963887, KF963832, Humboldt Co., California; 54, RSA,
Jolles 602, Py0602, KF964001, KF963894, –, Trinity Co., California; 58, HSC75050, Smith & Nelson, HSC19, KF963957, KF963884, KF963851, Tehama Co.,
California; 62, HSC46622, Smith 9337, HSC10, KF963949, –, KF963846, Lake Co., California; 643, HSC25428, Smith 5830, HSC3, KF963961, KF963888,
KF963830, Mendocino Co., California. — Pyrola picta. 4, OS, Jolles 15, Py0005, JQ177163, KF963897, KF963876, Clallam Co., Washington; 15, RSA794170,
Jolles 510, Py0510, KF963988, KF963906, KF963873, Douglas Co., Oregon; 18, RSA794172, Jolles 507, Py0507, KF963986, KF963903, KF963872, Douglas
Co., Oregon; 20, OS, Jolles 100, Py0051, JQ177179, KF963907, KF963870, Douglas Co., Oregon; 27, RSA794214, Jolles 521, Py0521, KF963991, –, KF963874,
Klamath Co., Oregon; 28, OS, Jolles 104, Py0053, JQ177182, KF963898, KF963871, Jackson Co., Oregon; 303, HSC44422, O’Meara 207, HSC8, KF963966,
KF963896, KF963868, Del Norte Co., California; 332, RSA, Jolles 438, Py0438, KF963979, KF963891, KF963866, Siskiyou Co., California; 34, RSA, Jolles
590, Py0590, KF963993, –, –, Del Norte Co., California; 35, RSA, Jolles 591, Py0591, KF963994, –, –, Del Norte Co., California; 38, RSA, Jolles 595, Py0595,
KF963996, KF963900, –, Del Norte Co., California; 39, RSA, Jolles 596, Py0596, KF963997, KF963901, –, Del Norte Co., California; 473, HSC54232, Griswold
& Butler 7313, HSC14, KF963953, KF963895, –, Humboldt Co., California; 49, RSA, Stoughton 1637, TRS1637A, KF964002, KF963904, KF963875, Trinity
Co., California; 50, RSA, Stoughton 1637, TRS1637B, KF964003, KF963905, KF963876, Trinity Co., California; 52, RSA, Jolles 601, Py0601, KF964000,
KF963902, –, Trinity Co., California; 65, RSA, Jolles 381, Py0381, KF963977, KF963899, KF963878, Lake Co., California. — Outgroup. Pyrola chlorantha,
RSA, Jolles 566, Py0566, KF963971, KF963941, KF963880, Juneau Co., Alaska; P. asarifolia, RSA, Jolles 386, Py0386, KF963970, KF963942, KF963882, El
Dorado Co., California; Orthilia secunda, RSA, Jolles 385, Py0385, KF963969, KF963943, KF963879, El Dorado Co., California; C. menziesii, RSA, Jolles
400, Py0400, KF963946, KF963944, KF963881, Siskiyou Co., California; Enkianthus campanulatus, RSA354773, Sugawara 2368, Py0429, –, KF963945,
KF963829, Tokyo, Japan; E. campanulatus, MICH, Freudenstein 2534, AF133752, –, –.
1 Putative hybrid, P. picta × P. aphylla.
2 Putative hybrid, P. picta × P. dentata.
3 Samples that retain ancestral polymorphisms in plastid phylogeny.
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